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For. 63 Yean
The Bridge & Bench Manufacturing Co. have

always combined every known improvement for in-

creasing the utility, operation and cooking qualities of

their ranees. Their Litest can be seen in the window

of the

Eclipse Hardware Co.
The best range in the world. Yon can buy one. The
price is not out of sight,

Valentines
ALL MM3 AND ai.L5

Fancy, Sentimental
and

Full Assortmc t of Masks

GRIFFIN & REED

..Columbia Bicycles..
Chainlets, model J'.'OO,

$75.00
Chuliilevi, model 1899,

$60.00
Columbia, model 1900,

$50.00
Columbia, nvxlel 1,

' $42.50
Hartford, model I'.WO, $35.00 Pennant, model I'.WO, $25-0- 0

& Stokes Co., Agts.

. r m n r.jv ..v i I .

SOHE EXTRA FINE

I RIPE HISSION OLIVES
I JUST OPENED If

"HEINTZ" PAM018 I'lCKLCS, t
KELISHES, AND CATStl'S

G0IIU0N DtLKOKTH'S l
JELLIRS AND I'KESEKVES Ij

I'l.NE TEAS AND COI'l'EES 11
CHASE SANHOKN'S I

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

OUR NEWjGOODS
JtiMt nrrivwl fnim the Kant uml now ready for our 1000 ruHtonitra n:

CVxnbiiialinn liook Cari-h- , Writing lVukfi,
China CliwU, Munio CalniK'ta,
Library Cone, In (Joldun Uuk and Mii;oimny.

Tht'He goods vera bcuglit before I lie rwe in prices and will le Hold accordingly.

Charles Efellborn G Son

'
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN. ORDERS SOLICITED

Miss Bertha ilartin's

Decorative

SO SXa)

rull Line of Newest Cmbrold.

try Material.

a Specinlty.Mlnitliils Selection nf Stamping

Room.
Htll) 31 and Or.

)(

and

Desiyns.

Stumping Neatly Done.

Itnniii Helium llhllillng, Wanhlngton RU.,Tortliind,

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping.

Comics

Foard

CmbIomi House Broker.
ASTORIA, .OREGON

Aient W. F. A Co., and PaclBo Kxpren Co'l.

T

TAYLOR REACHES

A CONCLUSION

He Will Not Sign the Louisville

Compromise Agreement.

LONDON ASSEMBLY RECALLED

hiture.McctlngsKill lie Held at Prank-for- t

The Troops Sent Home

The Law Takes Its Course.

il.Nired

second

session

returns

city
nltliliilly

Havld".
Due

and
Vi.hkcI. Tin- - nubrnil

ljuart

Report

NEW Trlbuno
says:

by Intlina

FilANKl our, Ky lhr, tat.- - government) It, 10 m.--The

only ay: mature recognlz- - Kilttilti. Ind'-- i nl wbr "'"I maintain alienee
liberation mid conference garding the situation at of
flier of thu state,' rorK"ln statement wa made. announcing at last evening

Iwv cm luI.r to alow thin A,i,rn l,.Wpy the miwt "o further had received
Ink.-- Itn due ounm vUrou. lhjtt,. aMl n(Kht.

c..iil.-Ml- eiy of Kiound WHH brought forth in
and tint 'rlh( of the .e.,. ', ,.nI1) tK that
Id., ll..- - itfrrnoal. lli.Ke rlk-hti-t i,,mil l;.ev. while the 1'hllln- -
lit i'.t ' .1. itfporijiltiility fur
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' li I. .l.i. I.. .v ll,..l ,h e,.il...t l""i'-'u under
4 iiil. iiH my rrl. nd. wlio tire.i ,.. alt,.,. utwn tlil ub- -

tlie pr. p :iU.n ieultlna ih j,., (l, h K,.,it to Tribune for
acted In Kood ,iiiill

fa ill, nil from the IiUIi.-k- I motive of ti, waa ahown the admiral
Ih... . ..va.rja, llie

could,
... in nm ...

"WILLIAM 8. TAYI.ni!,
"Governor of Kentucky."

Th'i above prorlnmatlon was homed
by ,oi-rno- r Taylor tonight, and ac
c'lrdlng to hi oral at the

nf I m iKNiiance, If emlxidh-- ail he
to Nay ceticemlng tils poltloii

lit the pn m ill time.
Tlie de, xiin not to slgu the - m -

vtll. nuie.ni.iit was reached by (iov- -

ernor Taylor lew minutes after 1

o'clock thin afternoon. For over two
houm he had In conference with
lully 1M republicans
all parts of the state.

meeting was 'ret In the ex
treme, all who came from trie hall
before Governor Taylor himself, refus-

ing to suy anything ctnccrnlnK the
.I..H,...M.I..Htr. o,

nateinents whh h Intend, south Tugela. General MacDon- -
..overnar inywir eiieti w we;

fennce that there were two to
be pursued. First, to sign the luls-vlll- u

agreement; second, nuletly
withdtaw the trMips, allow the legis-

lature to reconvene In the capltol build-

ing In FratiKfort. to call off the ses

sion now being hehl In Ixunloil and to
Iwtioie the Louisville ngreement entire-- 1

It wiis so m apparent that the aen

nt of the gathering was strongly In

favor of the course and thin
was adopted.

This action was decided at 1

o'clock and the tlrst Information of th
decision was to outside
world by Governor Taylor himself. ll
walked hastily toward the capltol

Ing times
of

hnd ...
"I don't algn!" "I don't

tlvr building, where he at once
up and signed a proclamation conven-

ing the at Frankfort.
Order were at once Issued to Gener- -

In of be only
io.oi aim oioj .mini nrii.i.iiii,v.i

, ... . . . 11

reiiiuill j.ioiiua (iniiiiniK. iti.
will be only as a peace
ami will In no way obtruded on the
presence of the legislature. ,

Word was at once to mem
now

la at London that the next
alon .Mil be in Frankfort a prompt
reply was received to the effect thnt
they would all leave a body Sunday MT'

the

be out before the
Issue there reached to

as final.
The action of Governor Taylor today

to the

exact position It occupied on the
f . ' nuaa.alnaflnn withibdowhh-hv- ui me

the additional complication there
wns legislature and

law-maki- Kentucky.

THE LOUISVILLE LEGISLATURK.

LOUISVILLE, Feb. lO.-A- ctlng on

recommendation of Heck- -

ham, a
was reud In house at

democratic legislature
to continue Its sessions this

-- Ity.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Ky.,
today and Immediately

o'clock

THE MANAUENSE

SAN FRANCISCO, re-

cent of the transport

em- - thin to
InvcMlKUtcd. General Khafter

him Issued an order g a board
of nlticoi- - for Unit purpose. board

to iki-I- of Lieutenant-Colone- l Ja-- i
I'nl) Law Miijor Hugh J. Gallagher,

ajoaliM I'ratt and Edward.
T.my "to Investigate

His to..Htriai .,i...i..im nd rumor of
i.d ro'iiiiiui'Oi' iit unseaworthiness

III. board wll

a p M l to my In a wllh as
d'lay iin

ADMIRAL DliiVKY'H DENIAL.

7 rrV

THE BALLOONS

SAYED DULLER

Withdrawal Discovery

ANOTHER

That llf Made Any Promise
to Acuirmi io Denounced at i. ; XothDg J( Londo Regarding

VOIIK, Feb, Ifl.-- Th

''I have word, or
(Inn, eitlici ptrsonully or throuKh a
repreK'-titatlvi- conveyed to

lor any of hi associate th. assurance
I0.- -"I LONDON, Feb.

this tu After de.
with ,., seat

da Wn war- -

contro.,) newa
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Willi
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time
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been
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given

lgn!

.....

retained

I'lneN,

Hat.N A
would recoKiilx

Miiiwmerii

loi In. The admiral read the article
' carefully.

The arli.l,- - contains a letter signed
by Howard V. liray, who Is alleged to
have nct.-- l as an Interpreter between
Auulnaldo, Consul-Gener- and,

liray iifN.-rt- s AKUlnaldo had
'an Interview with I'nlted Btates Consul

I'ratt at Singapore on 26. 1W;
that ih conditions of Agulnaldo's pol-- .

Icy were ly stated; these were
Nubinltted to Dewey Hnd that the lat
t,.r inlileil with all haxte to Hong Kong'

Mind Dewey hroufiht baik Aguin-- j

Wh-- n Dewey Dad rcaa tne
nitlcle, he raid

in
Petrel,

Lieutenant nul!(am.e

Frankfort

,

opinion the

the de-

cided

met

voyage

Manila

failure

N'orthport

u

of Boer Cans.

TRAP WAS LAID

Kbokb

Hritlsh Movements Since tbe

Tugela Wa Kccrosscd.

l.av.j,mt
ttm,i, ,,f,,t'

1130
t,ial been

Thin

prominent

legislature

adjourned

Aguanaldo

and none has other nources
whuh would a to Oeiieral
iiuller'a n.nvemeiitii lnce he recronaed

Tugela aa present
of hla

''Mold govern
Hunt the rliillpptiieH..,..,..,... on.iKe,

rirle

those

stair

from

from
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r riuy, February 9, give a
new re

AceordiiiK to this dlxpatrh, the bal
I. ..... I i . u ur,..)... . i .. . . - v

in. f .I (l.i ... umovtrn" "v .... ttioori-a- -,apartments ,, t. .

The

to

Ailinli.il

,.,
thnt

Admiral

Ceneral liuller'a
urenient.

i.ifc rTiu imu ufr.et'leu ex- -

and unexe ted
in Klof, they had man-

aged to draw a dozen heavy guns.
but for the ballocnlHts,

have been discovered In time
pave the fulling a
deadly trup. as they the

ti have had
in older to reach

guns rendered the po
of a
advanie Impossible at

cost useless loss of

aldo to Luxon under UKTLEAT EXPLAINED,

Impressively:

In His Last
Only a

Advance

"I have some reports, documents and LONON. Feb. 10. Huller is once mere
fc, belore me I of the

ti

..

lit ii my return to to aid is back at Modder, nnd appacent- -

to the senate on Roers have lost none th
elgn relations. It Is however, ascendency they have held so Tet
to "this lie as It and I will' today's news by no means causta the
answer charge as It comes. I never acute disappointment attendant upon
saw this man liray. I never knew hlin. ' other failures relieve Ladysmith.

never heard of hliu as a din-- . This can be to three causes;
jivputuLle adventurer In the pay of the First There la a belle! that

PI. III.. nine Inula. So far as this story Inst nttemnt nnlv dem--

me there Is a word of, cnstrutl-i- on a large scale.
I truth In It." ' w Iser citizens had warn- -

Admiral Dewey then look up report.,, i not to the inune- -

. which he had him. It waa late relief of General
written and destined to go to the acn-- j Third l he nation has down

' ate. It was made by Lieutenant It. to the realization that the war will last
IP. Hall, chief of the I'etnl.'a lorg time, nnd they are not swayed,
' It was a voluminous document and set; ,m at first, by minor and vlc-- i

forth In detail all negotiations which torles.

it ii Wood, at thai time
several the"1'way,

mnnd the who nvM

guard
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It what was said. f and Frenche's recon- -

salient Pnt made by
. ....... .t

to

to

Hull is concerning Aguinaioo s am , jir- - iiuifOUr's ambiguous statement
i tude at lime. This interview was abollt wa.ns. for the of
i at Hong Kong . plans Is another reason for

' When was asked, so La-u- - u,.Vnff intendedit..ttf nr ,n.i htmih inn i..irm uiur .... .... w. . - . . . .... ... ,w . ..,,.. K. 1
liu-i- , ..v. ...... - oinui no. now fk iiiai

lyn navy reported, "what part KrttntIi j,ut was un,ier tne of
he intended to tako In the war which ,!llbms usual app,.ai cf Uennett

med. inevitable between aim w:r correspondent of

and be In Monday in tl.no " ag,wmPIlt wlth thc 8pail.
forbuhlnesa. vernmont to leave the I'hllip- -

After the adjournment of the mec-tln- a imlllae
it was thc of republicans, l" . . t

gubnatorlal contest was prnc ,uu, beon paldi ne
... rra.An nn.lnsaMnil Iha flniliin .

fought
accept-

ed

gubnatorlal

.. .

Governor
contained

LONDON, 10,-B- oth
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on
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...v i

London Telegraph, asking
public to suspend Judgment
upon Duller, consUei able

the other speech to
io his troops, in

w.a,., o.ei. ...v, u..mw- - ; ,
'
did not iw break his or ibko. to bl. , i.ady8inlth within a

... .o ...r,. iv .. ...... --

")ftny n probable war ,nhl,r ,vo,,ie to..., i..i ... ..... .. - if. V Rri() th I thlw doubt u,loll tha Mvt th.u he
courts and

the bp

the
day

,nll..liming uui uci
that

but one one gov

the power of

the
which

Feb.

until

The

little

Mr. that

that

or

.. ..in.,
v
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AUiiH.
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,i.

and
The

that
ls. he- -

trit never mak

yard,
Tll0

that ttnJ

and rely

he said
word

gome
.

I "Ho never had any dealings with ia only b .lemonstruting in force.
Emllo Aguinaldo," continued the aa- -,

The ,ate!t (rom tno ModJer river
"You I never even called , rhllA8 lnat MacDonald's retirement

hlin 'general.' lou see not ,,., Kootlesberg was effected in com- -

the rests. I want you to nan JlU.tt, order tne uwst reasonable cxpla-thl- s

lie You can say, as coming of nis movement was that it
tlittt It is absolutely raise. wug undl,rtakell more to

confidence Highland brigade,
Iviennpi, 1TJMV AND still neiveiw fenm their ex- -

ernor In fact, whereas there are now " !nrt-- M. ... Mm
two claimants the position and twoj

YORK. Feb." 10. A special to! any important objective. With this
separate bodies, each claiming to ,vQhlne,nn RVB: ,.i. iR

In

LONDON

Monday.

Feb.

LONDOX

of

type- -

me

line i uv.ii " .

there are some omcers oi renaotiitateit ror a vigorous ntiacK on

army and navy w are disposed j General and attempt to re--

lo the conditions or tne neve Klmberley may for,
P.iuncefoto as objectionable re than ltket superintended by Rob

cause they take away from the while the Seventh division and
military control pro-- ! pt.r. French's cavalry occupied

posea canal, not all of them are
to assent the suggetslons that a

to military will

endanger the east or west coasts of the
States In case of war.

LE ROI DOWN.

ROSSLAND, B. C. Feb. Le

Rol mine ceased shipping ore

and discharged about 160 men, retain-

ing 200 for development work

only. The smelter will also

close.
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In a turning movement ast of Jacobs-dn- l.

A dispatch frum tensburs, dated
February 9, reports agressive activ-

ity against all the British reconnoiter-in- g

and says the Boers are In no sense
surrounded at Colesburg, but are
ply set in check by a scries of camps
foi tiling a seml-clrJ- e from the east to
the west. The Boers, it is added, are
still in full possession of their lines of
communication with the Free State
and hold strong positions around
Colesburg. During the morning of Feb- -

mary 9, a bombardment with lyddite
occurred at Kenaburg and the Boori'
MaxIniN and Vl ker un ar believed
to hiive b'-- Kllenred. A dozen dead
H'M-rf- t were found on the kopje.

Iord HoV-r- haa addr'-sxe- another
let tt-- to Krurfer and Ht-y- comiiialn-lii- K

of the wanton deptrui tlon of prop-
erty In Natal.

THE MYSTEUY CONTINUES.

No Inf- - rn atlon Can Pe Obtained an to
It'berts" Whereabouts and Plans.

NEW YOIIK, Feb. 10,-- The war office
in London has given out no confirma-
tion of the report that General Puller's
forces had retired again to the sonth
side of the Tugela. The Boer teleprams
have been generally correct hitherto,
however, and the public inclines to the
belief that the report Is accurate.

The t.ndon morning papers publish
dispatch a from various sources which L

indicate that General Puller had found
his position on the Vaal Krantz HJ0'e
a dill c ili one to hold and the silence
from thc war office Is taken as a cor-

roboration of the report that the third
attempt to relieve Ladysmith has fai
ed. Military critics are almost unan-
imous in th'.-- that Ladysmith
cannot hold out against another Boer
attack.

One London paper strongly hints that
General Duller's operations are for the
purpose of distracting the attention of
tne P.oers fr"m a projicted central ad
vance by a strong, force presumably
headed by Lord Roberts.

The government announcement that
In three week's time Lord IloU-rt- will
have 194,000,000 'men in South Africa,
tMeiisifles the public curliwlty to un
veil that closest official secret as to
wlit-r- e this stupendous force is.

High authorities agree that Lord
iloberts after safeguarding his com-

munications will have a force of from
JS.ijOO to 40.000 men for his northward
march. Estimates as to how many
LoeiK he will have to face are mere

3 wnr!(, so much depends upon the
fate of Ladysmith and the number of
Boers released from that point. Ex-

traordinary efforts have been made by
the censor to conceal Lord lioberts'
destination, but the general Idea seems
to be that he contemplates an advance
towards ' Dloenfonteln.

A late dispatch from Sterkbtrom
statcf that a Britishr patrol, consist-
ing o' a sergeant ar.d six men of Bra-

bant's horse, at Brown's farm, was
sui prised and captured early yester-
day morning. The relief sent from Pen-hoe- k

blundered on SCO Boers. One man
of the Cape mounted rifles, whose
noise was shot, was captured but the
otner-- i escaped.

A Frenchnan, who is sjpposed" to be
a spy. was caught and brought to
Sterkftrom camp tonight.

There ' hus been no further fighting
today Patrols sent out this morning

having seen enct. capital
ipg of any Uocrs.

ENGLAND AND PORTUGAL.

Report That an Offensive and Defen-

sive Alliance Has Been Per-

fected. ,

I Copyrighted. Associated Press.)
LONDON, Feb. 10. There exists to-

day what practically amounts to an of
fensive and defensive alliance between
Great Britain and Portugal.

For the past week and longer there
has been circulating through the Eng-

lish press, Irrespective of party lines,

a nervous apprehension of Euroiean
opposition and slill hiore a ap-

prehension of the factr that Great

Britain at the present moment Is una-

ble to face It with honor to herself.

C11ANPLER IS SENS115LE.

Sets in the Pending Financial Bill the:
Penth Blow of Free Silver.

j

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. Chandler j

trep.), of New Hampshire, addivs.ed j

the senate today upon the pending

timuuial bill. He
The passage of the bill without ade- -

iuute recognition of the desire and de- -

i termination of the Amerkan people

thht silvtr shall be remonitized is In

defiance of the republican platform of
1SW), and without suih .recognition In

ihe bill I cannot give to it my

"It would be unqualilied gold mono
metallism, and to advocate or submit
to this Is an abandonment of repub-

lican principles."

MINES CLOSING DOWN.

Eight-Hou- r Law Said to Have Para-
lyzed the Mining Industry.

NELSON', XS. C, Feb. 10. All the ls

and mou of the Hall mines, num-

bering over 300, received notice today
that their services would be no longer

required. The shut down is owiiit' to

ihe effect of the eight-hou- r law in para-

lyzing the mining Industry bf Koot-ena-

WANT SHORTER TIME.

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. The Record says
that next Thursday the grievance com-

mittee of the Order of American Tele

graphers will meet General Manager
Nudse, of the Santa Fe syst m. The
telegraph committee will for shor-

ter and more regular houra of ser-

vice and ftr a readjustment of the
wage scale.

M0LINEUX HAS

BEEN CONVICTED

Jury Returns a Verdict of Murder

in the First Decree.

REMARKABLE DEM0NSTATI0N

Prisoner Greeted with Cheers by the

Vast Crowd Present Cost of '

Trial to State, .$200,000.

NEW YORK, Feb. M.RWand B.
Molfnetx waa found guilty of murder
in the first degree this evening1 for
causing the death of Mrs. Adams by
poison.

NEW YORK, Feb. hen the ver- -
diet was announced Mollneux hardiy
irDVd. General Molineux reached hia
liand to his son's shoulder and pressed
it hard. Mollneux put his own hand
'n his father's shoulder and stood
without further movement.

The tremendous crowd waited in the
corridors until after the return of the
verdict nnd when Mollneux was

out by a deputy sheriff, some-b-el- y

called for "three cheers for Mol-

lneux!" ni'd a remarkable demonstra-
tion, with great cheering followed. It
is said the trial has cost $200,000.

The prisoner will be sentenced Feb-
ruary 18.

NEW CANADIAN ROAD.

Immense Wheat Territory Will
Made Tributary to Quebec.

Be

MONTREAL, 10,-- The Quebec
and Lake Huron railway is the name
of a new and most ambitious railway
project, behind which Is a large amount
of American capital. This company
proposes to build an air line railway
from the mouth of the French river on
Georgian bay to Quebec. This will run
tar north of the existing settlements
out ill, it is said, give a grain route
from the great lakes to a sea port, 250

miles shorter than the Parry sound
and Crest Northern Railway, which is
to be completed this year.

The comcany is to build a line whose
grades and curves allow a modern lo-

comotive to haul at least fifty loaded
wheat cars. Immense elevators will b

from Penhoek report noth- - bu,it at each Most of the

1W0,

nervous

said:

vote.

ask

Feb.

behind the scheme is from Michigan.
The cost Is estimated at 1:15,000,000.

ANOTHER TACOMA WIFE MURDER

Woman Shot Down by Her Husband,

Because She Talked Too Much.

TACOMA. Feb. 10. Mrs. Louise
Boyce, cashier In Shuh & Rydera "do-

mestic" bakery, was shot by her nua- -
I band about 6 o'clock tonight ar.d died
shortly after being taken to the hospi-

tal. The couple came to Tacoma a fewr

weeks ago from Seattle. Prior to that
tney resided in San Francisco.

The first shot, apparently, struck tha
woman in the arm. She started to run,
wheu Boyce shot her through the lungs.
The .vomnn threw up her hands and
"Ml backward to the fio- r. Boyce Ored
two other shots, neither of which took
eiTect. Then he deliberately bent over
the prostrate body and fired a shot di-

rectly hit-- , her chest.
When Boyce was arrested, he hand-

ed the revolver to a policeman, raying:
"I had to kill her. She blabbed too
much. I shot her."

Boyce served as principal musician
in the Fourteenth United States infan-

try and went to the Philippines with
that regiment. He was discharged In
.Manila.

' THE FRENCH TREATY.

The Only Opposition to Its Ratification
Is In This Country.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10. Wm. M.

Bunker, a San Francisco newspaper
man, who is now In Paris as honorary
commissioner of the local chamber of
commerce, has written a letter to that
body in w hich he speaks of the Kas-so- n

reciprocity treaty as follows:
"The French opposition to the treaty

Is more apparent than real. If the
Americans injuriously affected by the
treaty were to leave its defeat to the
French they Would make a serious and
probably fatal mistake.''

HUNTINGTON NuW SUPREME.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10. The Ex
aminer says that according to a report
current in the ofllces of the Southern
i'aeliic Company, the Crockera and
Mis. Jane Stanford, who each hold
12,500 shares of stck In the Pacific Im-prc- vi

ment Company, have at last
agreed to sell to E. P. Huntington and
ihe Speyer syndicate. The purchase
price for each block of stock is said
to be betwveu fc.OCO.OW) and iS.v.v.vw.


